
XFINITY

Xfinity, part of the Comcast family, delivers the best in 
Internet, entertainment, home phone, and home security, 
all working together to give members instant access 
to the things that matter most – anywhere, anytime.  
Members have access to a wide, dynamic, and

Love My Credit Union® Rewards Xfinity Program
exclusive collection of up-to-the-minute deals on Xfinity 
services and special offers, PLUS members can get an 
exclusive cash reward of up to $150 from Love My Credit 
Union Rewards.



Find out how Love My Credit Union Rewards and Xfinity can engage your 
members and build their loyalty by calling 800.262.6285, or by emailing 
info@CUSolutionsGroup.com
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Innovation in Connectivity 
& Entertainment
Xfinity TV lets customers search, discover and navigate 
TV, movies, live shows and their favorite online streaming 
services in an intuitive and interactive way. Voice control 
remote controls and mobile streaming capabilities make 
Xfinity TV a favorite for entertainment at home or on the 
go.

With Xfinity Internet, customers get ultrafast speeds 
that cover all the smart devices in their home without 
overloading their Wi-Fi, exceptional coverage across any 
room and access to more than 18 million Wi-Fi hotspots 
across the United States.

Xfinity Home, named CNET’s best professionally installed 
home security product, provides next-generation home 
security and control. Xfinity Home now also offers Self 
Protection, powered by xFi, providing next-generation 
home security and control such as live video monitoring 
through their phone, tablet or Xfinity Home touchscreen.
Keep connected in a modern age with Xfinity Voice, an 
IP-enabled home phone service that delivers the classic 
functions of a home phone in digital quality with enhanced 
and innovative features such as caller ID displayed on your 
smart TV. 

Your Members Get Cash 
Rewards for Choosing 
Xfinity
Credit union members can get up to $150 in cash 
rewards when they purchase and connect select eligi-
ble Xfinity services through the Love My Credit Union 
Rewards program.

  •  $150 Cash Reward when you connect new TV, 
     internet, phone, home security services
  •  $75 Cash Reward when you connect new TV, 
      internet, and phone services
  •  $50 Cash Reward when you connect new TV and 
      internet services
  •  $25 Cash Reward when you connect new 
      internet service

Cash rewards are stackable with other affinity offers 
(military, student, teacher) AND any merchandising/
temp offers. 


